
Form 604

Corporations Act 2001

Sectioh 6718

IL Company Name/Scheme

ACN/ARSN

1. Detalls of substantial holder(I)

Name

ACN/ARSN (lf applicable)

There was a chanqe in the interests of the
substaftial holder on

The previous noticewas given to the company on

The previous notice was dated

2. Previous and present voling power

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder
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'CK CA4'fEL

lO tot r 2o11
2l to1t7o.8
2l tol tJotS

inwhen lart required, and v!,tren now rEuired, togive a subslanlial holdiog nolice to lhe company or scheme, are as followsi

Classofsecurities (4) Pr€vioLrs nolice Presenl notice

Person's voles Votino oower 6) Person'5 vole5l Votinq oower 15)

OAA 8t9q 41o r'/ t17t3312 l,o2'l .

3. Chanoes ln relevant interests

Particulars of each change ln, orchange in the naiure of, a relevani lnterest ofthe substantlalholder or an assoclale in vollng securitles ofthe company 0lscheme, slnce the

subslanlial holder was lasl required lo give a substanlial holding notice lo the company or scheme are as Follows:

Date of
change

Person whose
relevant interest
changed

Naturc of
change (6)

Consideration
given in relation
to chanqe 0)

Class and

number of
securilies

Person s voles
afFected

nlql rt \€lt kvrcKc*P* ,gnl,lk^t^ I fl ( tt,oo o i7to90, 37q0 q0?
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{. Preser( relevant hterests

Particulars 0f each relevant intefest of lhe substanlial holder in vollng securities after lhe change are as follo\,!s:

Holder of
relevant
inlerest

beta r*

Regislered
holder of
securities

cc( C^Pt?aL PIL

Person entitled
to be registered
as holder E)

Nature of
relevant
interesl (6)

Class and

number oF

securities

.t r-Lo ooo

Person's voles
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5. Changes ln association

The persons who have become asso.iates (2) of, ceased lo be associales of. or have charEed lhe nature of their association (9) wath, the subslantial holder ln relation to voling

interests i0the company or scheme are as iollows:

Name and AC^/ARSN (if aoolicab,e) Nalure oF associalion

6. Addresses

The addresses olpersons named ln lhis fom are as followsl

Signature

prinl name

sign here

Ro rt/ capacity Atrechf

DIRECTtOttS

lF there are a number of subslanlial h0lde6 wilh similar or related relevant inlerests (eg. a corporation and its relaled corporations, 0r the manager and truslee ofan

Euity trust), lhe names could be included in an annexure to lhe iorm. If lhe releva0t inle.esls of a group of persons are essentially similar, they may be referred to
throughoul the form as a specifically named group if the membershlp of each group with the names aod addresses of membeE is clearly set oul ifl paragraph 6 ot the

fsm

See the definition of'associate' in seclion 9 of the Corporatiom Acl 2001.

See the definition of'televant inlerest" ln sectlons 608 and 6718(7)of the Corporations Act 2001.

The votlno shares of a company constituteone class unless divided inio separale classes.

The person's voles divided by the tolal votes in the body corporate or scherne mulliplled by 1 00.

lnclude details of:

(a) any relevanl agreement or other circumstances because of which the change ln relevant Inlerest occufied. lf subsection 671 B{4) applles, a copy of any

documenl setling oul lhe tems ofany releuanl agreement, and a staternent by the person giving fulla0d accurale details of any conlract, scheme or
anangemenl, must accompany this form,logether with a writlen slalemenl cedifying this contracl, scheme oranangemenlr and

{b) anyqualiflcaiion ofthe power ofa person lo exercise, conkol the exercise of, or lnfluence the exerclse oF, thevoting powers or disposal 0f the securil les to
which the relevanl interest relates (indicaling clearly lhe padicularsecuritles to which the quallfication applles).

See the definltion of 'relevant agreemenl" in seclion 9 of the Corporations Acl 2001 .

Details of the considerati0n must inrlude any and all beneflls, money and other, that any person from whom a relevanl inlerest was acquired has, or may, becom e

enljtled to receive in relation to that acqulsition. Deta{ls must be lncluded even lf ihe benefil is conditional on the happenl0g or not 0f a contingency. Deialls must be

hcluded ofany beneflt pald on behalfofihe subslantial holder 0r lls associale in relationlo lhe acqulsillons, even lf they are nol paid dkectly lo lhe person fiom whom
lhe relevant interest was acquired.

lflhe substanlial holder is unable to deternine the identity of the person (eg. iflhe relevant interest arises because of an option) write "unknown'.

Give details, ifappropriate, of the present association and any change Inthal association since the lasl substantial holding notice.

(3)

(s)

(1)

(2)

(4)

(6)

0

E)

(e)

Name Address
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